Structures of perfragilin A and B.
The two perfragilins both have a similar backbone (an isoquinolinetrione skeleton) but differ in their substitution pattern at C(6) and C(7); perfragilin A has a thiomethyl group at C(6) and amide group at C(7), whereas perfragilin B has a thiomethyl group at both these positions. The effects of these substituents are reflected in the bond distances and bond angles, particularly in the benzoquinone segments of the molecules. The amide group in perfragilin A leads to a resonance structure and a planar isoquinoline ring system [r.m.s. deviation 0.026 (2) A]. The presence of the two thiomethyl groups in perfragilin B causes the isoquinoline ring system to exhibit significant deviations from planarity [r.m.s. deviation 0.067 (1) A].